Wednesday, February 29, 2012
8:00 to 9:30 a.m.
Legislative Office Building Dining Room
300 Capitol Avenue, Hartford

Join us for a discussion of Capital Community College's challenges and achievements in providing access to higher education to the diverse residents of Greater Hartford.

Reservations and Information:
(860) 906-5102 E-mail: jmcnamara@ccc.commnet.edu

Capital Community College by the numbers

Fall 2011 Enrollment….4,515 *
Degrees and certificates awarded 2011: 500 (highest ever)
Percentage of students eligible for and receiving financial aid: 84.5%
Regional economic impact…. $315.5 million
Higher future earnings of students for every $1 invested in a Capital education….$8.32
Full Time Tuition (2011-2012)….$3,490

*Most students reside in the towns of Hartford, West Hartford, East Hartford, Bloomfield, New Britain, Windsor, Newington, and Wethersfield
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